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'.. Thla afternoon the Southern Rail
' way filed with the corporation com

. v mission IU anwer to the complaint
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made to the commlMlon against any
change of the schedule of the night

- - train to the West from Raleigh. Some
.; of the complaints were filed by per

sons on the Seaboard Air Linn, who
. claimed that the- change would Inter

f 1

,V,."X"fere with them as to travelers on
, - r -- the Southern.-whil- e ether complaints . , THE COMi'IEuCIAlllATIOilAl BAIIK

mission. He declared ho had no Idea
that under section 7:o U. B. Ke-vis- ed

Statutes that court would take
up the matter which was before a
court of competent Jurisdiction. : He
added that the tall went w.thv the
hide. Mr. Busbee then cited, the
Greensboro Ice V Coal Co. case wjilcu
he said Involved the very same qaes-tlo- n.

Mr. Winston went on to sy
that If Judge Purnell waa of opinio
that he had Jurisdiction It raised the
verv aarloua Question whether the
commission has anything to do with
th matter at all it mv be that the
commission, out of 9IZ"'1"ZFederal Court, may r
Purnell may first pass upon the mat- -
ter Rut the commission IS not a
moot rourt. It la, reaular court, look
ed up to by the people oi worm i-

Una to regulate and decide questions
the railway, and that tne

nubile should bow its head to the de
cialons of the commission as to any
t their conra 'He knewu gentltmen J

h twik rr their haU and bowed
when they passed their ballot. Noth-
ing Is more sacred than the order of
a court.

A aVDiniTH MAI TCH
This question Is a very serious mat- -

ter, being an attempt to anuoipaie
...ha arinn nt the commission. The....... K .hi.istier win oi touiu io - - i

. . w .. A . . I A i

n.i rsr . l." . o7s:
ti.n la a. deep one. If the railway
should announce that In deference to
the commission It would for a week
put back its old schedules, then it i

I S . t at KaalMM M tlafi TmmTClwouia oe in m y-'v- r" wl
with patience Decoming
has not thrown in the face oi mi
law. no saia n um nui " " i

rourse would be pursued. He was
not sure whether he would not ask
Judge Purnell ssy what he would
do. If Judge Purnell saysno pen- -
ally lies that perhaps ends the whole
matter unless It Is taken to the high- -
er court for decision. He then asked
thst the hearing be set for 11 o'clock
Friday morning and by that time a
decision would t)e maae as io wn
to do in the matter. Chairman Mc- -

lha xnrnnrillnn (Tommlaslon.
sald there was much Involved In this

.. . m... in fart than
ther'mere

'
penalty. Jtottonnna Frl.

dav at 11 o clock as tne

; came from points along the Bourn-e-

tnainly between Raleigh and
Greensboro. The answer was called

' for by the commission, which gave
the Southern until to-d-ay to make It,

,Y to show cause why the old schedule
should not be continued.

The answer of the railroad ts vol- -'
umlnous, but In a general way Is

:'r covered by the application for an In--'

Junction, which was filed yesterday
with-Judg- e Purnell of . the Federal

'V'' Court, and a summary of which has
been published. The complainants

represented to-d- ay by R. W.
' ' Winston, of Durham, and Duncan E.

' Sli"?1 ? X0 Bank

L?nJiJ? Wnltetl,

': rLtbcMl Deatllnf"'v
. ..y- -

I. V t. WlC Aj , ninigeaisaiisai nimnnni i i t ...

Call and 5 : Us? Ab 3

; Mclver, of Carthage, while the South
v ' em is ' represented by Its division

counsel, W. B. Rodman, Charlotte. F.
'": , H. Bun bee and J. H. Pou, of Raleigh

- j a

and Alex B. Andrews. After the M-I- n

of the answers there
-- was a very Interesting discus

Foreatfor Wednesday and Thursday
wf!5 . n'u)'; brisk to high Latwmua. mursoay ram and warmer.
"A LOCAL OFFTCH TT. S. WKATHER
' ' BUREAU. , .

Charlotte, Jane 12, p. m. Sunriae f:0ta. m, sunset f;7 p. m. (Standard time).
" :" LOCAL 'WEATHER REPORT. ,r
Highest temperatur ., .. .. ....Lowest temperature..' ......
Mean temperature.. . ' ., MDeficiency or the da , .OS
Accumulated excess for the month .40

f25miVH MO"" 'or the year.... .10
for M hours ending

.12Total preelplUtVon" for' the 'month! l!
AeeumuUted deficiency for month.
t2Tiu'5A ;nlcy for the year fill

wind direction.. .. ,. ,.N. E.
l; W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

LOOK

t the 1110 Cut Glass Punch
Bowl and , other macnlflcentpieces of Cut Glass In our show
cases. x- - more beautiful lotwas never displayed In the
State.

Look, If you don't want to

1ir.tv i aiati flu TUE
iiiiii ii pi v i111 MIL

JUIllMIl 0 SQUARE
' WB NEVER cLoeaT ,; :;

Bnixjlsta, ThOM T.

License Notice

The following Licensee are due June
1st: Auctioneers, Barbers. Bakers
Blcyole Dealers, Guns and Pistols,
Automobiles, Coal and Ice Co., Ho
tels. Coca-Co- la Bottlers, Lunch
Houses, Restaurants, Gas Co.. Elec
tric Light Co., Electrldana, Oil Co.,
Newspaper Union, Hacks, Junk
nders. Iaundrtee. fertiliser Daalea--- . y
ice uream. ooam f ountain, under.
takers. Soda Water Bottlers, Money
Lienoers. wagon ana cuggy ueaiere,
R. R. Agents, Photographera, Lum-
ber Tards, Livery Stables, Omni- -
busses, Pawn Brokers, Real Estate
Agents, Shooting Gallery. Trading

tamps, furniture instalments, Bag
gage wagons, jod rnnung. Hides
and Bones. Bill Posters, Packing Co.,
Arcnuecis, wooa xaras,

W. B. TAYLOR,
CIt Tax. Coiieotor.

7. t.'alon by the attorneys whose views va- -.

rled very widely. On the part of the
,. Southern Railway It was denied that FIRST NATIONAL BANK. - l - the proceedings before Judge Purnell
' ',' '. ' yesterday, in the matter of the appll- -
. ; - cation for a permanent injunction,

;' were In the least intended to deny or
ORGANIZED v 1865:. V set aside the power of the corporation

' after a hearing upon the complaints
r '. Hied. The Southern Railway a at

.L.torneys also took the view that tho
Capital" v recent decision of the supreme court

. V In the Greensboro case was abso-- and Surplus $500,000.00hearing. Mr. Willie Oeorge. who has been travel- -
Rev. Dr. Bumpass, the pastor of g In Texas for the R. J. Reynolds

Street Methodist church, left bacco Co.. returned home y'r1rt1T- - l
lutely decisive In the case now at Is--
sue, and that It completely covers the
letter. The Southern further con

i tends that the corporation is not a
Judicial court, but merely an admin

' Istratlve board.
' AUXIOL'8 FOR A HEARING.

After Mr. Busbee had declared.that

DIRECTORS:
r. M. BROWlf - '

GEO; W. BRYAJf .

; . O. BURROUGHS
SHANK GTLRCATB

9. , JaITERS- - -

' W. IS. McDOWELIi
' H. M. MeADKN

XT. & RODMAH -

T. W. WA2B !..... . chas. a. ..xmuxua,

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

the proceedings were not Intended''' to take the case from the hand of the
commission Judge Winston declared
that the situation now existing was
the most anomalous In all Jurfrpru-- "
dence. He said that Mr. Mclver and

; '
, himself represented all the petitioners

and Mr. Mclver said this was true
as far as he knew. Col. Hodman
asked the commission to fix some time
for the hearing, or if It was now

' ' ready to do so, to fix some time to-
morrow at which it would set the
time. He said the feiuthern was

FRANK GILRfATH, Pres.

eoeoeoOeC4COfO04vO

V ready and desired to lose no time.
. Mr. Winston naid his side desired fur- -
f ther time to read the jajor which
f. ' it had not had time to do. He de- -

y, ,, clared he did not know why all this
. ; trouble was brought about by the

f railroad and he did not know why
the order of the commission was not

. in shspe to say what It would do. He
. saw no necessity for any great haste.

Mr. Pou said the only thing was that
If the Southern were found to be sub- -

' Ject to the heavy, penalty, that is, If

Elisabeth , Avenue, extra
,,T.JM0.0
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V Courteous Treetxnent

. Ycia Bank Acccint

H. IL VICTOR. Odder

NATIONAL BANK
H. C

TRUE FRIEND P

It. G. link.
J. M. Davis,
W. II. Belk,

cnAnunra. n. a. 'K

LOCATION ON THE RAILROAD'

THE " CAPITAL $200,000.00 I -
'

ASSETS $1500.000.00 f
Hcrdiants and Fanners w. m u .,

' lth na. promlstng every eeerteey and 9aooommodaUoa eoaststMt wlU eound 2
National Bank uWU. T

. lI3--Z!-Z-- -r time deposlta. 2-

CHARLOTTE. N. C FggeEXsi . I
W. A WILKINSON, Cstabieav ' X

dded to be Invalid and that of ihe
; commission valid, that every day

i would be piling up a big penalty at
the rate of 1600 a day. Mr. Wlmtton

:V:::KS:BAPP1X1:;::
The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N.

' Five yeara - ago I waa. almost a
wreck, without - money, and without
friends, caused by habitual drinking.
My employers prevailed on mo to go
to Greensboro and taho the Keeley
Treatment, and after a course of
four weeks 1 waa entirely cured 'of
this terrible habit, and 2 firmly ' be
Jleve It Is a permanent cure, Bince
mv srraduatlon 1 have held & nice
position all the time and hava been

r hinnv man. to say nothing
of the happlnesi of my family. I
will be under lasting obllga.

'Kteyg u4 it will be my
.i .itviaa and nrra

all those addicted to strong drink to
ik th, lrwra,"D HAPPER.

Winston, K. C. Dec I, ll.
If reu have a friend who might he

benefitted, pleas send names to tho
Keeley Institute, oreenaooro; it.

'
NEW PAPKR FOR JO-U-N.

Tho FJkin Enterpriser to b Estab--
llatted by nr. t. , iwnwu--Man- y

Now Papers In tlie Mountain
Country... .iMFMMriai a mm w uwi 1.1

akin. jn. u--ur. T. s. a
North Wllkeeboro. wUI move here next
WMK mllm M soon as his outfit ariwsa,

ul tn Dubllcatlen of a new paper
. thlf .

M t0 )UK)wn M The JCIHn

Enterorlse. Thle wlU make two weekly- having- - -
Ln --..ahilahad hare ten years ago. It-
is stlli being published by Mr. T. w
oeorge. The rate at which new papers
,re k,,,. established over this moeftala,,, ta Mtonlshlng. There are now
tw0 pa pan w Wllkeeboro and a nsw one
u aoon to be established at North
Wllkesboro. making two there. A new
psper ha. Just bn tanched, at Clierry
Une Alleghany 1. not

A tmConi pper, it U said, will
ioon (tarted at Sparta.

Rav William Rlaek. of Davidson. StOP--
ped here last night snd held aervlosi i at
the Hantlat church. Mr. Black has Just
closed a successful meet Ins s.t Bpar- -

H. WM'a ocompaniad by hTs singers,u,.. m,,. .-- a ua..r. rnnl and Bvrd.

nil reaianea nm piuuuoclated with his father In the newspaper
business at Elkln.

Mauri Prink Tharn & Hon navs in- -
Tented and natented a new rural mall
box, also a canner. They are turning out
large lots of both these articles and are
behind with their orders.

Meaars. J. L. Harr son and J. tr. Hen- -
i dren went to Oreenaboro to-da- y, to at- -
ten(J th ins of the Orand Lodge
KnlghU of pytblas

Special Notices
I WILEY'S CANDT IS ALL RIGHT. IT'S

msds In Atlanta yesterday and sola
here v. You set it fresh and you
get it absolutely fresh. We are solsft.,i. iii d oTnvTK :-"- -: - i

CO.. Druggists. 'Phone 279.

THE BEST FRUIT JAR ON THE MAR
ket Is Koysl whits Flint. They are
the easleat cleaned and the best pre
servers. Tney nave glass tops sna
patent sealers. "We have just received
a shipment, plnta, quarts snd halt
sallons. See them before buying.
MilL..lt-VA- N MfcHB UU. "mons SS.

FOR BALK: MANUFACTURINO BITE,
cloan In. UOxIW. fronting on both rail
roada. side track, corner 8th and A
streets. Will build to suit If terms of
lease can be agreed upon. Also some
nice, modern and plain homes, S7&0 to
112.000. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON
PRO.

IF TOU HAVB TUB HEADACHE To
day, phone woodnll A Bheppard for a
bottle of Allan s Headnehe Remedy. It
will relieve you. fries 26 cents.

FOn DRUrJH.
Phone 2(1 or Ira.

DILWOKTH DRUO BTORE.
II. B. DAVIS.

THEY T'l.KARW KVERYHODY, EV- -
verywhere, every time Blue Ribbon
Umon anil vanilla Kxtmcta.

WE WANT YOUR FRESH MEAT
bualneaa, arid bsve placed a fine, large
refrigerator In our Dllworth store. The
ooal of anything In Charlotte, and we I

win oe ante to give you tn very nnsst
fresh meata that's posslili to get lit
any flrat-ciai- a market, snd we know
that we ahall be at well prepared Tat
any marsei io aerva you witn ins very
heat. BAHKATT A Dll-- 1

worm,

OO TO THE OEM-YO- UR FRIENDS
do. ao Join them when In a hurry. Try I

our quick lunch counter it's quick. Aak
ror snytmns you want, we have it. B.r. CHEHWELL, Manager.

TO OIVE A WAT: FINEST OF OLD
plaater and thouasnds of amall brick
bats, for lha hauling. Oood fertiliser.
fine for filling In low pieces. Bids foe I

eonslderahl hauling wanted light
now. t. m. i keicblkh.

NEARLY NEW REMINGTON TYPR--I
writer with leather traveling rase,!
170.00. A anap to any one want Ins
machine of this kind. We have others
of same make, MO 00 up. J. E. CRAY- -
TON A CO.. Trust Bldg.

1HK SAt'ER'S FLAVORING EX- -
TRACTS; largest In ths Statetsoiee
tracts: largest sale of any one brand In
United States; have received highest
.awards and medals. Including World I

Fair medal. St. Louis. Ask your grocer
ror uauer a, iu ana no. nomas.

8HERRILL MINERAL WATER CURES I

Pyapepsls, t'onstipatmn. Indigestion,
plllotianeaa. Cstarrh of Stomsoh. All I

madder and Kidney Troubles. Ws
.1 I Mill rw m. n,n wm I

nt Is derived no rhsnres will be made.
'Phone t1. N. J. BHERRTLL MIN
ERAL SPHINQS CO.. Charlotte, N. C

WE DON'T HEU1TATR TO SAT WB
ran fumlsn you witn tne nloeet liver I

In Charlotte and prove It by you wheal
you nave usea ons er our norses andbuggies. Our prices are moderate and
eur service unequaled In this eity, W.
O. ROSS A CO. 'Phone UL' M and
in west sin b.

FOn RALEi

$4,100 Modtm N. Graham
8t

$1,100 Modern W. Eighth I

St
MOO Modern .W. Fifth

8t ,

$1,000 R. Ninth St
' ron iikmti ;

Modern house, W. 11th St., I

near cgr line; 111.10.

M'CALL M CLAJfTOJf,
rhone 110. SIT X. Tryon.

The Crowell Sanitoriom Co Inc
.

ror the Treatment el .

.Whiskey, tlorphlne and
Nervous Diseases, c- - w

Special apartments and aurs-- s' for
lady patients. Ail forma ef electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods ef massage. Includ-
ing the tlllhrilaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physician
constitute a consulting beard.)

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendsnta, . ' .

s. if. cnowi-L- C, m D, rrea.
w. m. tmo.xo. m. p, -

Valuable frame
. Buildings For

illalelil
SKATJCP BIDS SOLICITED.

' "1st: Known aa the Joe Asburv
property, , located B.. (th ' and A
Sts. A large frame . dwelling, ; all
outbuildings, fences, etc.

2nd: Known as the Zeke Johnston
; home. " located B. th and A.Bta,
8. W. corner. A large frame dwsl- -

v ling, metal .roof; all outbuildings,
both brick and frame,' with fences.

2rd: . N. W. corner Ith and A Sts
known as W, R. Burwell property:
an II --room, fraane dwelling, fences,

to. ,:.'. ' ..
'

4th; A small dwelling, face A St.,
and Immediately In rear of No., 2,
above described. . .

fTnspect the above properties, take
. your choice ana name, your price.
'All In fair to good condition. "

Blda to Include everything above
around In each respective house, no
underground pipes to be disturbed.

Premises to be cleared within 20 days
from date of sale, Ileres the
chance to Improve your vacant
property with sood material at lit-
tle cost ' "

Don't wait Inspect, and report to
day.- - -

Highest bid In each case gets the
house. 'BIDS OPENED JULY 1ST.

Real Estate Dealer. toj 8. Tryon St
F. D. ALEXANDER

' " DfSCRANCE."
MS . Tryon. r. ml
atpHv. t-- x ,t 1

Floral Gardens
. Flowers, Ferns and Pajma, the

choicest selection of Flowers, the best

service, the lowest pricea.

Just a word about our

FANCT CARNATIONS AND ROSES

They're the 'Best Ever." Don't

fail to secure some of them when

yon want something extra gdod In;

the way of Cut Flowers bear In

mind the Dllworth Floral Gardens.

W. C HcPHEE, Prop.

Clurlottc N. C

P.O. Box 1J7. Bell Then eg.

381-M-

4

and Rare

BUSINESS DISTRICT.

unsurpassed south of Washington.

HRANE

REAL ESTATE

207 N, TRYON STREET
'.V,

said the Southern had brought about
fhA ranrittlnn thAmutfviit Mr Pou
In reply stated that there were
tain other oenaltlei which wonld -

' ' crua If the railroad company would
Savers Wanted
Whenever we succeed In persuading an Individual, to become a
aver of money, we consider that we have conferred a benefit upon

him and the community. We want to Interest more savers.

,;' not carry out the schedule It had an-v,:-

nounced it would operate. That It
, was csrrylng on thin mw train fruit

from eastern North Carolina and thut
there would be a pnnulty for failure
to deliver any package of thin. Mr.
Mclver sakrd if them- - onndltlona hmt

' not existed for thu past 26 years. Mr.
- . Jtodman stated thst Uie change In

the State rendered this new train nec
THE CHARLOTTE

CBARLOTR

SOUTHERN LORN & SAVINGS BANK
te. M. Brown, Mm, W. S. Alexander. V. Pres.. W, L. Jenkins, Cashier.

Rich, Ripe

essary. It had been advertlnod for
some time and every peraon who
started from the Kast for the Wet
on the train and who was delayed ly
the act of the railway was entitled
to claim and would certainly be given
a penalty as waa dune in the Wil-
liams case in Craven county.

t VT L,' L" C V TW t . B.T l

U. A ... I.P.J Ikbt V. . fiAMlk.... fc.

Xt la ear constant aim to be eeurteeoe and aeeommedatlng te an
clsssts and make this bank where these ef moderate sneaae
ahall have the name treetmeat as those more favoraaly sltaated.

Tea are cordially Invited te open beak rocount with as. '

W. It TWIT1Y, Cashier B. D. HEATH, President:

Do you want a book of premiums, poetry and poverty.
oiving a history of good Tobacco-olog- y,

Telling when Columbus and his crew
Discovered the land where Rich and Ripe grew.
And When Sir Walter Raleigh died In grief
For the want of Harvey's Natural Leaf? -
If you want thle beautiful book.
Portraying Harvey's ugly looks,
Rend Ten Cents In stamps or
Twenty Rich and Ripe Tobacco tags

To The VIMtakermHarvey Go.
tllNSTON-SALIC- N. C

uvhk.w in.. 1 1 1 n i.uuiiir n iihu
to observe two conditions, either to
obey an order mads at 9:lt last Sat-
urday night and lake the rink for all
sorts of pensltlra. etc., at the hsnits

y of persons, or to dlaobey the commie
slon's order snd run the rink. If the

tn-da- v for a tour of EuroDe and M
the Holy Land, and will return in
September.

IMPROVINO CAPITOU wyUAllE..
To-d- ay Prof. W. C. Rlddlck began

the survey for the paving of the
walks In the rapitol square. Grano
lithic pavements will be laid, 21 feet
In width for the main walks. II lor
the cross ones ana io ror inose wnun
wind about Tho contract is award
ed a llalelrh man. Prof. Klddick
says that he will begin the
survey for the athletic park at the
Agricultural ft Mechanical uonege.
This will be west of the dormitories
and near the two railways, the dimen
sions belna S00 by 600 feet. About
eight feH of grading will be required,
the earth coming from the hills and
the best going though the valley.

Superintendent Joyner is notified
that elections have been held at ltocky
Point and another point In Ponder
county at which local taxation tor
schools carried.

Deputy Sheriff A. M. Sanders ar
rived here this morning from Smith-fiel- d,

brinslna with him Jim Mer
rill, a young negro who stands charged
by the confession of iiud Klchara- -

son. another negro, with an attempted
felonloua assault upon Miss Pearl
Jones, the telephone operator at Sel-ni- a.

Deputy Sheriff Sanders Intended
to place Merritt In jail, but could
not do so as he had no committment
papers, so the prisoner was lodged in
the station house until so o oiock.
when Governor Glenn directed that
he be taken to tho Jull for safe keep- -
ng until his trial comes oil. The

newspapers have had the whole story
of the shooting of Klchardson by Miss
Jones Saturday night at Selma, of
its confession, and of the capture of

Merritt, who was at once taken to
Kmlthneld and taken to jail. Deputy
Sheriff Handera enys that he had heard
rumors that people from Helmn were
coming over to lynch Merritt and act- -
ng on his own Judgment decided to

bring the man. here. Merritt denied
hut he wss guilty of anything what

ever.
TKACH KXiR AHKIVING.

Tenrliera by hundreds poured Into
Tlnleigh y to attend the great an-
nual sesalon of tho teachers' assem-
bly. Very complete srrangements
hsve been mado for the event. There
Is a committee, which lakes charge
of all the arrivals and locates them
promtly, the Information bureau be
Ing well managed.

Governor and Mrs. Glenn both con
tlnue sick, the Governor's condition
being unchanged. The reception
which Is to be given to the teachers
at the Executive Mansion will not be
postponed or any way h (Tit ted by the
Illness of Governor and Mrs. Ulunn
Though they will not bo able to be
preitunl. It will be held at the Man
sion.

The second annual meeting of the
North Carolina Dairymen a Assoc!
tlon will be held hero July II and 12,
at which time the farmers' State
convention will be in scaelon, these
meetings to be held st the Agrlcul
tursl de Mechanical College.

Theodore W. Dobbin was to-d- ay

elected president of the Italelgh
Merchants Association
NKGHO MAIL CAItKIKit'B AP-

POINTMENT ItKVOKKD.
The appointment of Thomas L,

McKay, of Monroe, ss a rural free
delivery mall carrier for Italelgh, is
revoked. No reason Is given for the
action but of courae. It la duo to
the protests by a number of people
on the route. McKay nnver served.
N. K. Lawrence Is continued as tem-
porary carrier.

Invitations were received hero to-
day to the marriage at Trinity chapel,
near Waahlngton. N. C, June 27th, of
Mrs. Mary Grimes Smith, sister of
Secretary of Stats Grimes, to Mr.
Gordon llsckvtt, of Wllkesboro.

President J. D. McNr-lll.o- f the North
Carolina Firemen's Asoclation, Is here
and ssy a that this year, In the tourna-
ment at Axhevllle. companies from
Salisbury, Mnrgitnton, l.incolnton,
Lexington and Oxford, which have
not before contested, will be repre-
sented.

$Young Woman Criminally Assaulted
In Virginia.

Richmond, Vs., June 11. Miss
Besele lirsnch, daughter of Mrs. Bet-ti- e

Branch, who iraides- - nsar Dory,
Houthampton county, waa assaulted
by an unknown negro yesterday
afternoon, and Is now lying prostrated
at the home or her mother. The as-
sailant escaped, but a posse of armed
men Is scouring the countryside for
a trace of him. "Hurrlcan'r Branch,
of Huffolk. viih his bloodhounds,
has been hurried lo the scene.

Conflagration In Baltimore Harbor.
Baltimore, June II. At I o'clock

this (Wsdnesdsy) morning lire broke
out on the north side of the harbor
and several vessels are ablate In the
stream, , Aa extensive fire It Indicat-
ed. ..,' .... ; ..,

!r. G W. Lonr Mcrioasly III.
Special to The Observer." " -

Grslmm, June U.-- Ur. fley, ef Ora-lis- m.

and lr. Utiilies, of anllahiiry, sre
hers sttendlns Vr. (Jeorse W. lxng, who
la seriously UX from uppendlHils, lis
will ! taken to Hnlieiiurr
morning for en oiratiin. Dr. Lnna has

(Mbi tut a-t-ue juoathg past -

ii oroer was valla tnen
the commission was entitled to the
penalty, but tnc order has been mad

. , by It without a motion, without an af- - ? MONEY IS A
. fldavlt or a bond, and with no plaln- -
' tiff so far as was known and there

, waa no bond to protect the railway.
If the order had been baaed on the
complaints of any Individual then the

Money Is a true friend. Aequlre It by beginning a Ravings Ao
count with The Charlotto Trust Company, 18 East Trade Street.

New quarter begins July 1st Interest compounded quarterly at
4 per oent per annum

Ton will satisfy yourself aa to the safenem of such an account
by looking over thla list of

DIRIDCTORSt

could have recouped Itself. Mr. M-
clver said that tho matter was beforer the commission ss s court.

.'' ; He declared that his side wan not
read to ssv what touru It air.ni.1

C. f. Pattersrm, V. Pre, T. C. Gnthrle,

Have You Property For Sale ?
We hava several applicants for residence property, ranging

In price from f 1,600 to l,000. If you have anything In real estate
to offer and will list It with us, we can find you a purchaser if the
price la made right -

The Charlotte Realty Company
. A. Q. CRAIG, Secretary and Manager, .

OflSce IS B. Trade St. - Phon ITI.

Ixwg.f. II. Iattle, rrea. W. M.
J. VI. Zimmerman. . OL P. Heath,

L. II. Ilagood. Cashier,

day, to consult snd where Ihe pe-
titioners were, llo hsd not read as
yet the answer of the papers In ihe
Federal court He berged that hU
side be given until Friday morning.

- sav ai ii o ciocx.
, "f, : Mr. Rodrasn said Iho Southern de.

aired a aneedv hearlnr and una .

ling to lay aalds everything elae and
go into tne mstter. lie thought the
other aide could get ready by to- -

, . tnorrow. Mr. Busbee said that he did
" . not think that the sltustlon wui any

. different frif what It was last hut- -
wruay or ass uner asy ana rcmam-- .

; , ed that the petitions which had been
'. circulated all rams from the same

' ,,. .source and were of a uniform kind.

PUBLIC FUNDS ' :
- j " . '

'.V'
-

'
, ;

At well, si the funds of Individuals, firms - snd corporations , are
entrusted to thla bank. . Our growth' Is but sa expression of the
publlo confidence In progressive, business methods,

f
The faclUUes ;

, w offer now are bitter than ever. Let ag genre yen. ,'

Southern States Trust Go.

The
IN THE HEART Of THEsai a inac tne answer covered them

alL, He then made a statement that
the action taken In the proceedings
before Judge Purnell was not de- - ' Over $10,000 has been spent In modern Improvements,

this one of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho..signea 10 inierrere witn me action of
tele In the Carolina. The table It

s

; TRtrsrr nvtvbuto. r )
maqe 'upon a regular neanng. He' said be felt sure It was not the

, j poso of the commission to Impose:') pensltlee upon parties askina for a
QKO. STKFIUtNS. T. 8. FRANKLIN, W. IL WOOD

"realdent Vloe.tres,- . ireastuer. - '

. All are outside rooms ana every one eiectno-iighte- d. Elec
trio elevator service day and night Rooms with private bath.

Charlotte, N.G.- - M. P. O'Callalian, Manager;speedy hearing as the Southern was

r; - willing to go anywhere for the
f , vsnlence of the complainants or

; aconomjr la the hearing. '

t IF TOTJ AIU LOOKING FOR A

j "' .' i ACCUSES SOUTHERN.
1' Mr. Winston said that since the pe-

titions had been filed with the com- -
; mission ' extraordinary things had

transpired, more extraordinary than
In any other coentry where the neo. For rilanufacturinor Varehouse

y ... i
R. E. COG

. INSURANCE,

PHONE 50.

pie prentend to be governed by law
and order: that the Southern Rail

' way, advised by counsel or of Us
own head, had deliberately and wilful
ly violated an express order of the
com mission, which he declared was a
duly corastituted court, ' He Mid that

. If ever before en order made by a
Judge or a court in North Carolina
had beon disobeyed wilfully, edvls.

. My, snd deliberately . he did not
know of it and that never before had
sa order of thevrth Carolina eourt
been so treated. lie declared thst the
xrf-c--

-- i luetltu.4 ia tbt irederal

We have one of the very Jew remaining corners ori ' the" A Street
Railroad, within three blocks of th ' Seaboard Freight-Depo- t 'and
four blocks of the' Southern, and with special' (pur track the full

'length of lot at a price which should Interest you Just at thla tlrne.

"::??P'P$?;':if-- f.vc "AnnoTT a compant K

Thone SSt. ' Trnet DalUlng. Everyt!ilnf in Real Estate." '

- f. r lUsUORl ll.nWSAaV


